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42 LORD CHESTERFIELD 'S

VIII,

COMMON SENSE,

Saturday , May 14, 1737. N ° 16.

I H AVE lately read with great pleafure father Du
Halde 's account of China, where I have found feveral
rules of morality and good government , which the po-
liteft nations in Europe might adopt with honor, and
pradtife with advantage . Many of them are conveyed,
according to the oriental cuitom , in allegories and fahles,
fo that they ftrike one more fenfibly, and imprint them^
felves deeper in the memory , by their connexion with
fome familiär image. Among others, I obferved this
remarkable one, which I fhall now give my readers.

Hoen Kong afked his minifter Koan Tchong , " What
" was the moft to be feared in a government f" Koan
Tchong anfwered, " In my mind, fir, nothing is more
" to be dreaded than what they call the rat in theßatue."
Hoen Kong not underftanding the allegory, Koan Tchong
explained it to him. " You know , fir, faid he, that it
** is a common practice to erect itatues to the genius of
" the place ; thefe ftatues are of wood, hollow within,
" and painted without. If a rat gets into one of them,
" one does not know how to get him out : one does not
" care to make ufe of fire, for fear of burning the
" wood ; onecannot dip it in water, for fear of wafhing
" off the colours ; fo that the regard one has for the fta-
" tue, faves the rat that has got into it. Such, fir, are
" in every government thofe, who, without virtue or me-
" rit , have gained the favour of their prince: they ruin every
" thing; one fees it, one laments it, but does not know how tq
" remedyit."

I approve of the moral of the ftory , and am very much
of Koan Tchong 's mind, that nothing is to be dreaded
more in a government , that this rat in the Itatue ; but
how he came to be of that mind himfelf, I cannot eafily
comprehend , for our author fays he was a minifter, and

confequently
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confequently of the rat kind , But as he does not indeed
fay, that he was the firft, or fole minifter, I am inclined tothink that he was only one of thofe, who have the name
and falary of minifters, without any of the power, and
who are often glad to give a Aap by the bye, to the firft;
minifter, though they have not courage enough openly toattack hirn.

After this fhort remark , I return to the allegory itfelf,
which I cannot fay is fo apt as I expecled , from a people
fo much verfed in that manner of inftru&ion. The pa¬
rallel drawn between the emperor , and a wooden itatue
is fo diirefpettful and uncourtly , that I could have wifhedour author had informed us, ho»w his Chinefe majefty
had reliftied the fimilitude, that is, in cafe he took all
the force of it •, for in reality, it was making no difference
between an anointed head and a wooden one. A rat may
very well eat his way into a ftatue unfeen, unfelt , and
unfmelt : but can a minifter, efpecially fuch a one as is
here defcribed, without virtue or merit, nibble himfelf
into a prince 's favour, and the prince not fmell a rat ? It
is impoflible; and the bare fuppofition of it was, highly in-
jurious to his royal wifdom and penetration . I will admit,
in favour of Koan Tchong , that the eaftern monarchs
have not that degree of fagacity, which fo eminently
diftinguifhes and adorns the European ones, and I will al-
low, that they are more likely to be furprized and im-
pofed upon by the artifices of a defigning minifter ; their
indolent and retired way of life, foaking in the arms of
their imperial conforts, or wantoning in the embraces of
their concubines, not giving them the fame opportunity
of feeing, or being informed . But ftill, when this ge-
neral rule is univerfally feen and lamented , as Koan
Tchong expreffes it, the unanimous voice, thejuftcom-
plaints, the groans, and the defolation, of a ruined and
oppreffed people, muft reach, muft affecl:, and muft
rouze his majefty, if he be but ever fo little above a fta¬
tue. If not, if fuch an impoflibility could be fup-
pofed, I muft then confefs, that the allegory of the
painted wood is fo far juft , as that the king 's head would
properly be but the ßgn of govemment.

The conclufion Koan Tchong draws from this alle¬
gory is no lefs falfe and abfurd ; for , fays he, when the
rat is got into the ftatue, one does not know how to get

him
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him out. One does not dare to make ufe of fire, for
fear of burning the wood, one cannot dip it in water for
fear of wafhtns; off the colours : fo that the retard oneo m o
has for the ftatue , faves the rat that is got into it. This
tender resard for the ftatue would, with all fubmiffionO , '
to Koan Tchong , in my opinion, much better have be-
come an Hibernian courtier than a Chinefe one ; for it is
fayingin very good Irifh, that the ftatue, from the regard
one has for it, fhall be entirely devoured, for fear of be-
ing a little damaged or defaced. Whereas I fhould ra¬
ther think , that the beft way of ftiewing that regard for
the ftatue would be, by faving as much as ever one could
of it from the further depredations of the rat ; even
though it were to coft a limb or two, as is frequently
prac~tifed upon human bodies. But to do Koan Tchong
juftice , I do not impute hisreafoning to want of parts ; I
rather think it was a piece of minifterial logic, which has
been ufed in other countries befides China. Here the mi-
nifter breaks out, and the minifter too, who feems to
have no opinion of the diftinguifhing faculty of his prince,
when he tries fueh a piece of fophiftry upon him, which,
i dare fay, he would not have ventured in any other Com¬
pany . For he fo clofely connects the rat and the ftatue,
and confequently, the king and the minifter, that , in ef-
fect, he makes them but one flefti, and one would think
they grew together like the two Hungarian girls* • by this
way of reafonmg, whoever attacked this all-devouring
rat , alias minifter, was an enemy to the ftatue, aliasking;
and , vice verfa, thofe that were friends to rat and minifter,
were friends to ftatue and king.

This indifloluble union, would, I own, be moft ex-
cellent doftrine for a minifter to inculcate, could he find
either king or nation weak enough to believe it : but I
can never imagine that any thing fo abfurd could be re-
ceived by the Chinefe, who are a wife and fenfible peo-
ple : atleaft , it could not extend itfelf "beyond the walls
of the palace.

Let us now confider the allegory literally. Thefe fa-
cred, päinted, tawdry images, are erecled to the genii
of the place ; they are the produdtions of fuperftition,

and,

* Two Hungarian girls, that were ftewn fome years ago as a fine
fight, and were faftened together by the rump.
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and , probably, the creatures of the bonzes, who dubthem facred, and exhibit them as reprefentations , wooden
ones, alas ! of the divinity . Sacrilegious rats eat their
way into them , and endanger their wooden exiftence.What is to be done ? Why truly they are to devour with
impunity , for fear the ftatue fhcuid receive fome fraall
damage in the refcue ; as if there were not a thoufand
ways of Coming at the rat , with little or no danger tothe ftatue . For inftance, fhaking it foundly might pro¬
bably make the dwelling of the rat fo uneafy, that he
might be willing to quit it, for fear of fomething worfeafterwards.

There is another obvious expedient that occurs, which
is that of fending acatupafter him : but tothis , I owo,I have fome objecfion myfelf, becaufe, though the cat
would kill the rat , he would poflibly remain in his place,and be as unwiüing to quit it. But is it poffible that the
ufeful art of rat-catching ihouid be unknown to fo
ingenious a people as the Chinefe ? If it is, I would ad-
vife cur Eaft-India Company to fend them a rat-catcher
or two next voyage, for whom they might expedt as con-
fiderable returns, and advantages , as Whittington is re-
ported to have made by his cat. Though , I am very for-ry to fay it, the noble art and myftery of rat-catchinghas greatly declined even here of late ; and I fhould beat a lofs how to find an honeft and fkilful artift torecommend to them.

But can one fuppofe, that the religion and piety of the
bonzes would fuffer them to remain indifferent fpe&ators
of fach facrilegious outrages ; and that they, who can dif-lodge a devil, cannot get out a rat ? Unlefs one has little
charity enough to believe, that the bonzes, by a fort of
communication , are not unwilling to let the rats take
fandtuary in their ftatues , to be rid of them themfelves,
and fo, by an interefted and impious connivance, giveup their gods to fave their bacon.

To come now to the allegorical fenfe, which Koan
Tchopg had fuch a mind to eftablifh. A minifter with-
out virtue or merit gains the favour of his prince : heruins every thing ; one fees it, one laments it , but one
does not know how to remedy it . To me the remedy
feems yery eafy and obvious ; take the minifter awayfrom him, and prevent the ruin that threatened both him

and
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and bis country. I do not doubt , indeed, but the mi~
niiter would, during the Operation , cry out, like Koan
Tchong •, you attack the king , you deface the king,
you wound the king through my fides, and would plead
the king , as women do their bellies to refpite execution :
but, furely, upon examination, a degree of fagacity, much
inferior to that of matrons , would be fufficient to bring
him in not quick with king, but a diftincl and feparate
body , eafily removed, without the leaft danger to the fo-
vereign.

Having fully difcufled this allegory, I fhall conclude
with adopting one part of it, which is, that nothing is fo
much to be dreaded in a government , as a minifter without
virtue or merit , who gains the favour of his prince ; but
with entirely rejee~ting the latter part, that one fees and
laments it, but, out of regard to the prince, one does not
know how to remedy it : fmce that very regard for the
prince fhould excite one to endeavour it, and common
fenfe points out the means of doing it, if there be but
common honefty enough to put them in pra&ice.

IX *

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , June 4, 1737. N ° ig.
To the Author of Common Sense.

- Vocem Comadia tollit. Hör.

Comedy Iifts lier voice.
S I R,

jA .S the caufe of common fenfe and theftage arejoitlt-
ly concerned, fome obfervations on the bill depending
at prefent for the regulation of the latter cannot be
thought improper for your paper ; efpecially fince I be-

lieve
* The a£l for licenfmg the theatres was attacked with great ftrength of

reafoning by cur nobkman in his famous fpeech on that fubjeft , and with
great humour and delicacy in this effay. But notwithftanding his eftorts,
the bill was carried through both houfes with an amazing rapidity, and re-
ceived the royal affent the 2111 of June 1737.
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